
106 900MHz and infrared wireless headphones.

Our best 900MHz
wireless headphones
Boogie with freedom-no cord to get in your way.
900MHz technology for clear sound and up to 150 -
foot range. Full-size comfort with volume control.
Rechargeable. Includes transmitter hookup cords, 'Is"
to'/." headphone plug adapter, headset charging cord
and UL listed AC adapter. MI 33-1145 .... 129.99
Extra headphone. RSU 11451549 69.99
Extra charger. RSU 11451556 9 99

Enjoy the Freedom to Get
Up and Move

=Add wireless freedom to
any headphones! Or, use with
the included lightweights
900MHz system lets you convert your favorite corded head-
phones to wireless. Just plug in to enjoy clear stereo sound
from N VCR or home stereo from up to 150 feet away, without
wires! Works through walls and floors-listen in another
room, even outside in your back yard. AC -powered transmitter
sends signals to a small receiver that you can clip to belt or
clothing. Includes stereo headphones,'/." plug adapter and AC
power adapter. rI 33-1165 119.99

RCA 900MHz wireless
headphone system
Listen anywhere in your home, even outdoors. Works
through walls, floors and ceilings-up to 125 -foot
range. Enjoy N VCR or stereo without disturbing others.
Volume controls on headphones. Connects to audio -out
or headphone jack. Vs" plug with 1/4" plug adapter,
hookup cable, 2 "AA" rechargeable batteries and UL
listed AC adapter. BO 33-1164 89.99

See Index for these listings:

Headphones, Adapters/Extensions  Batteries

Rechargeable
infrared headphones
Infrared system has a range of up to 20 feet-ideal for
late -night TV viewing or listening to music without
disturbing others in the room. Transmitter connects to
audio -out or headphone jack on your stereo. Includes
transmitter hookup cable, 2 rechargeable "AAA" bat-
teries and UL listed AC adapter. 10
33-1163 69.99
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 Great sound, no wires! With a range of 150 feet, 900MHz headphones let you enjoy music in
another room, the garage, even in the yard. Night owls can hear music without disturbing others.

 900MHz for best sound and range. 900MHz signals penetrate walls and floors to deliver
clear stereo sound. There's less static than infrared headphones, which are limited to about 10 feet.

 Easy to use-works with most audio equipment. Set up in minutes! AC -powered
transmitter connects to stereo's headphone or audio -out jack. Just put on headphones, tune in, set
volume and enjoy! Works with stereo, CD player and tape deck. Hook to VCR and hear TV shows.

Items with an RSU number are available for fast shipment direct to your door from RadioShack Unlimited'
,

or see our selection of products at RadioShack.com. Shipping and pricing information on page 395.


